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' FIGHTING FOR FRANCE

fl"T a matinee given in London re-3- .'

I cently in aid of the Irish Guards
war fund, a notable number on the pro-

gram was the reading of the following
poem, written by Iiudyard Kipling for

Jh the occasion:

We're not so old in the army list,
But we're not so young at our trade,

For we had the honor at Fontenoy
Of meeting the Guards Brigade.

'Twas Lally, Dillon, Bulkeley, Clare
And Lee that led us then,

And after a hundred and seventy years
We're fighting for France again!

Old days! The wild geese are flighting
Head to the storm as they faced it

jL, before!
T J For where there are Irish there's

bound to be fighting,
And when there's no fighting, it's
J Ireland no more!

Ireland no more!

The fashion's all for khaki now,
But once through France we went,

Full-dresse- In scarlet army cloth
The English left at Ghent.

They're fighting on our side today;
But before they changed their

clothes,
The half of Europe knew our fame

As all of Ireland knows. ' '

From Barry Wood to Gouzeaucourt,
From Boyne to Pilkem Ridge,

The ancient days come back no more
Than water under the bridge.

, But the bridge it stands and the water
runs

As red as yesterday,
And the Irish move to the sound of the

gunB
Like salmon to the sea!

Old days! The wild-gee-
se are .ranging

Head to the storm as they faced it
before,

For where there are Irish their hearts
are unchanging,

And when they are changed, it is
Ireland no more!

Ireland no more!

We're not so old in the army list
But we're not so new in the ring,

For we carried our packs with Marshal
Saxe

When Louis was our king.
But Douglas Haig's our marshal now

And we're King George's men,
And after one hundred and seventy

years
We're fighting for France again!

. Ah, France! And did we stand by you,

When life was made splendid with
gifts and rewards?

Ah, France! And will we deny you
In the hour of your agony, Mother of

Swords?

Old days! The wild geese are flighting,
Head to the storm as they faced it

before,
For where there are Irish there's lov-in- g

and fighting,
And when we stop either, it's Ire-

land no more!
Ireland no more!

Post-Impressi- on Of Opera Season
HE CHICAGO GRAND OPERA

COMPANY

Has came and went,
As they say in Greenwich Village.

It created much comment during its
sojourn,

What with Galli-Curc- i, the goat,
Rosa Raisa's B. V. D.'s, Muratore's
romanticism, the carriage-jam- , the
difficulty of getting tickets,

And everything,
Still, le prenez de moi.
(And I didn't miss a performance.)
Nothing connected with Campanini's

a.' Jocal season
Caused quite so much general com-

ment
As the method by which the Lexing-

ton theater is heated.
Instead of the ordinary radiation sys-

tem,
There are holes six inches in diam-

eter, equipped with removable
sauce-pa- n covers,

Under about every fourth orchestra
chair.

Not only was one-fouit- h of the audi-- '
ence superheated thereby,

But the remaining three-fourth- s were
superentertained.

Couples of no conversation whatever
Became voluble on the subject.

They kicked the covers on and off
And made amusing shields out of their

programs.
Persons who had never seen one an-

other before
Were made kin by this little touch of

engineering imbecility;
They exchanged chairs as well as

remarks
To prevent the concentration of tor-

ture.
One of these circular ovens was

placed in front of my chair,
But I thought little about it except to

remember not to fall over it
Until the premiere of "Isabeau."
I was knitting blithely away on a silk

muffler which must be finished Feb-
ruary 27,

When suddenly, just before the lights
were dimmed for the second act,

I felt something fall from my lap
And sensed without search
That my knitting silk had rolled into

an uncovered chasm.
It had.
I gasped. My companion gigglqd.

The house darkened.r
Inasmuch as the silk had cost five dol-

lars a spool and no more of it was
obtainable at any price,

Something had to be done about it.
So I began rin attempt to wind .off

over two hundred yards around a h

rolled libretto.
Lucifer fell only from morn to noon,

from noon to dewy eve according
to Milton.

But, it seemed for a time as if I should
still bo winding, winding, when
dewy morn burst upon the Pali-

sades,
The rotary motion was noticed by my

neighbors,
Who apparently thought me mad.
People stopped watching Forrest La-mo-

dig up King Raymonde's
flower beds to throw at Isabeau,

And watched me instead.
As the end of the spool approached
It began to bob up and down against

the iron cavern,
Making a strange noi'se which alarmed

persons sitting directly over it.
Thoughts of German plots must have

dashed through their domes, S
But, looking sublimely unconscious, ifl
I wound on and on. 1H
When I finally finished, ijH
My hands were black with coal dust, ijjH
But my faco was flushed with victory. ,M
The silk is a trifle soiled, jjS
But it can be used for a fringe. ?tfl
There was much hysteria at "Isabeau," $
But at least two cases of it wore not 111

caused entirely by the opera's celo- - jjjH
brated moment. flfl

If the janitor of the Lexington theater 81
Would make a careful post-seaso- n II

search of those registers 1H
He would probably glean enough loot 11

to make his posterity H
Independently rich. H

Baird Leonard in New York Tele- - H
graph. ?

SALT LAKE THEATRE I
3 Nights Beginning Thurs. May 2 1

$1.00 MATINEE SATURDAY J H
: : :

. I
Oliver Morosco will present his greatest laughing success j H

THE BRAT I
By and with MAUDE FULTON , I!

One Year in New York. Four Months in Chicago j ,M

1
Mail orders now. Seats next Tuesday. Prices: Evenings, 25c to $1.00, Plus ?

War Tax. Popular $1.00 Matinee Saturday. .M
(

K S2 rkiLA?Kl!lvCB NEXT WEEK'S BILL:

IT KTf XT RTfnifrtT O H
U NOW PLAYING: "CAAM' V' 'M
WM COMEDIENNE

ij MARTIN BECKTf Presents VANITY FAIR OF 1918

Nl SRAH,?DDEN With Jack Tntinor and Olga Bj! In "THE CLOD." Do Baugh H
M PHINA & CO. 20 People 20

m VARDON & PERRYALLAN SHAW.
LA LEW REED and the H

WM FOi ,XLR BALL wright girls H
N LUCILLE AND COCKIETHREE WEBER GIRLS.
Ld OAKES & DELOUR H

WILL OAKLAND IIJI MLLE. RHEA "THE CORNER STORE"
Ijjfl & GO. A Hilarious Rural Comedy

TOrrn w ft I
For entertaining: friends for the family with fJ H

rA incalf or between mculs any time! There's no t V A TS. Hrji beverage that quite hlt the spot" as doen DECCO iJ fJA Hy the true, pure food beverage. J f , iHkji Order from ?Nr C4I '1O JESS C. OLSON CO. Wusotch C004 W - V M
ON Salt Lake Distributor ftsjft M

G. L. Becker, Manufacturer, Ocilcn, Utah ( W JX M

1


